
Good News
"I write to tell you the

good news that Crd-,u
has helped me so much
and I think it is just
worth its weight in gold,"
writes Mrs. Maryan Mar-
shall, of Woodstock, Ga.

"I do hope and trust
that ladies who are suffer-
ing as I did, will take
Cardui, for it has been a
Gods blessing to me, and
will certainly help every
lady who is suffering."

TakmCARDI
The Woman's Tonic

No matter if you suffer
from headache, backache
pains in arms, shoulders
and legs, dragging-down
feelings, etc., or if you
feel tired, weary, worn-
out and generally miser-
able-Cardii.witkelp you.

It has helped thousands
of other weak, sick ladies
and if you will only give
it a trial, you will be
thankiul ever after.

KILLING THE UMPIRE.
It to an Essential Part of the -reat

Game of Saeball.
According to bleacher law, there are

three particularly jusntiable motives
for doing away with mpires. An
umpire may be killed-first if he sees

fit to adhere to the rules and make a

declsion against the home team at a

close point In the game: second. an

umpire may be kined if he sends a

member of the home team to the bench
when the player in question has done
absolutely nothing but call the utmpire
names and attempt to bite his ear ofr
(an umpire has no business to be
touchy): third (and this is a perfect
defense against the charge of murder),
an umpire may be killed if be calls
any batter on the home team out on

strikes when the player has not even

struck at the balls pitched. That the
bals go straight over the plate has
nothing to do with the case.
There ample proof at hand to

show that kilite the umpire is a dis-
tinctively American sport. Other coun-
tiles have tried baseball. but they hare
not tried kMing the umpire. That is
probably the reason why they have
not waxed enthusiastic over baseball.
for baseban without umpire kiing Is
lke footbal without gts in the grand
stand. It simply can't be done. That
gereign countries know nothing about

our king of outdoor sports was indi-
cared forcibly when in the fall of 1909
the Detroit team made a trip to Cuba
under. the management of Outfeier
31cIntyre. In the entire series of
tarelve games with the Havana and
Almenares nines not one single ob-
jection was made by either the Cuban
players or the slient Cuban spectators
~to a decision of the umpires. The
Americans did not know what to think
of It.-until they counted up the gate
*receipts at the end of the series. Then
they realized that In their own country
Jt is the delight In killng the umpire
rather than -the pleasure in watching
the game that draws the tremendous
crowds through the turnsies-George
Jean Nathan In Harper's Weekly.

* Good Resalts Always Follow
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

.are uo-building, strenthening and
soothirie. Tonic in action. quick in re-
salhs. W. E. Brown & Co.

A Sallot's Hand.
Aalors betrayed by his hands,

though his gait might betray him.
They are permanently half shut. Walk-
lng, talking or sleeping the sailor has
bis hands half shut and could not open
them fiat if he tried. This le the re-
salt of years of climh'ng and pulling
ggpes..L.ndan Chroniele.

The Joke on Her.
The Friend-Your wife doesn't ap-

pear to be In very good humor. Rus-
band-Nc: she thinks I've invited you

I. dinner.-Jean Qui Rit.

HUNT'S CURE
Guaranteed Cure for all

SKIN DISEASEI

AT ALL. DRUG STORES. Soc-rs.

.I:- ichard-' .kedicine Co--.
Sbernaan. Te-xas.

Sold by Zeizier's Pharmacy.

Wedding Presents
BR-8Q 3.Qj83 P8ll S.ll

Hand Painted China

B~Illo BmiS&il.
Let Us Show You

Our Prices.

W. E. Brown & Co,
J. H-. HAWKINS.

icsraed Druggist Mar

ROMAN ARENAS.
They Were Not Mer" Rings as Thore

of tho 'dr, Circus.
The aren.a!k %: au ::: !:'-z:k- .re

not .15 somet I.,---": ip s. m

rings or (r::::-.. ::NU-e:.. .-e.e in
the : -der:i c:: ;:, -- .. r.en

up and V:: : ---

to the n:at : .r:; to be
done or to the, :: of 't-s;e in au-

thority.
On e:r,- oc.-. : :,: tniizh1 re-

sembil the Nu:.: .h'et. en an-

other th:- -:Lr i:: .--:.erides. thick
set with ;:rves of :.:mid risin.-
mounds. wlii.- -'-:: t ; 2:-( the

Igreat ruck~s :!:::! - .:(i f 1*.:::.e-

iWith :h--, ::- r :::d : ::e Com-

1batants; udv:::ce-!. rte:e.e:ice
the,"r adersaries or kept wild beasts
at bay as occasion vfered or i; -hei,
courage or fear su:;ested. Meu com-

bated not only with the mojre common

brutes, but with such monsters as ele-
phan, rainoceroses. hippopotamuses
and crocodiles.
On other oce:sions locks cf game.

such as deer and war ostriches. were

abandoned to the multitude. and in
some cases the arenas could be turned
Into lakes. filled with monsters of the

deep, and upon the surface of which
naval engagCmen.ts took place.-Lon-
don Saturday Review.

Hints to Swimmers.
An experr swimmer Is authority for

the assertion that a vast majority of
the drowning casualties which are at-

tributed to cramps are in all probabil-
ity the result of cardiac exhaustion.
Nearly all experienced swimmers. he

says. know that cramps when in the
water are of comnparatively Infrequent
occurrence. It is commonly In the calf
of the leg,. and the swimmer by lyin:
quietly upon his back without undue
Ilarm and stretching out the leg may
overcome this somewhat painful Invol-
untary mu.cular contraction. The ex-

ertion of swimmina. however. Is fully
equal to the exertion of runn!ng. with
the additional tax upon the system of
a grndual lowerin;t of the bodily tem-

perature. It Is one thng to now bow
to swim and quite another to be in a

physica! condition to do the swimming.
-London Globe.

ta rime Raiway Tavf.
Third class passenger coaches in

England used to be coupled on next to
the engine. The tra' elers came In for
terrible treatment wbn any accident
occurred. At times .Le engine was

driven tender first. in which case frozen
hands could be warmed at the smoke-

stack. The passengers were packed,
seventy of them. into a truck eighteen
feet in length by seven and a half In
width. There was no roof and not, as

a rule, proper protection at the sides.

Saves an lowaMan's Life.

The very grave seemed to yawn be-
fore Robert Madsen. of West Burling-
ton. Iowa. when. arter seven weeks in
the bosalta . four of the best Dhysicians
gave him tip. Then was shown the mar-

velous curative power of Electric Bit-
ters. For. after eight months of fright-
ful suffering from livor trouble and yel-
low jaundice. getting no help from

other remeciesor coctors. tive bottles of
thib matchless. medicine completely
ured him It's positively guarant~eed

for Stomach. Liver or Kidney troubles
ml uever disappoints. Only 50c. at all
drgists.*

The Most Important Thing.
Commander Peary, at one of the nu-

merous Washington dinners foilowing
b!ntriumphant recurn from the pole.

gct the better of a senator In a war of
wits.
"What Is the good of your discov-

ery?" the senator said. "I'll wager that
you didnt find a single important thing
at the north pole"'
"Oh, yes. 1 did." said the espiorer.

"I found one very, very Important
thing."
"Humph: What was that?" the sen-

ator grunted,
"The way back home again." was

Hesamchylenetetlaie
is the natne of a German chemical,

oieof the many valuabe inizredients of
Fole's Kidney Remnedy. Hexamethy-
lenetetramine is recognized by medical
text books and authorities as a uric acid
sovent andl anti-septic for th~e urine.
Take Foley's Kidney R~eme-dy promptly
at the first sign of kidney trouble and
avoid a serious malady. W. E . Birown

&co.

Notice of Discharge.
I wil. apply to the .1atdge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county, on the
st daiy of Decenaber, 1910. for letters
of discharge as guardian for Robert
Seth Dlingle, formerly a minor.I ~ J. H. D)INGiLE.

(uiardian.
Summertor,.-. C., Nov-. 1. 1910.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 7th day
f Deember. 1910. for letters of dis-
charge as administrator of estate of

IR. McKinzie, decetsed.
J. W. M'-KINZiE.

Administrator.
Lake City. S- C.. Nov. 7, 1910.
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Children's Suits from ......... ...
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leach Outing. Dor.:' miss ourM1.

we are complete wi-h all kinds of
Our Ladies' Suits are up-to-date an
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ECONOMY!

WH
A revelation in perfection.

beauty. The Economy is built for
way that you will positively kno
it, that in it we are giving a RE
for every dollar invested-built s

roads" vehicle, but so that it wil
roads, built not only to run in lin<
is EVER READY for service, bo
so thatit matters not whether you I
roads to travel, you can always si
faction of knowing that you can
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this world that with an Economy
power is in the Economy.
Standard Equipment............
Extention Top ............ ...--...-
Large (Oas Lamp and Genuerator...
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Clothing. 5die's Furnishings

. ziardware.5
Groceries.

ress-makinsg.

fthat you watnt that

and Rain Coats.

RAHAM IJQ,.
The Corner-
niod stnd.

A Wireless to
All Men

me Quick, Danger"
Another wireless message sent out to all men-

"Come Quick. Danger"-Come quick. for if you do

not there's danger of missing the

Greatest Sit Values of
the Season

We're cleaning, house---cleanin-- up all stocks-

getting ready for the arrival of new Fall goods.
It takes several things to make a bargain. One

is quality. another is up-to-dat.ness, another is

6 low nrice. 6

Schloss Bros, & Co.. master tailors of Baltimore

6 and New York, have furnished the quality and

up-to.daeness in clothing. we are putting on the

low prices.

All Suits up to $18.00 - $10.50
All Suits up to $25.00 - $15.50

All Summer goods of all kinds must go. Come

and investigate for yourself. No charge for

examination.

J. H. RIGBY4
"The Young Relia'oie."

THE POPULAR.

. r.E"as"l1911
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

hair Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra
This is a 4 cylinder sliding gear transmission, cone clutch,
cd forward and one reverse car.
The FLANDERS "20,- same as above E. M. F. car on
ller. 32x3 tires: wheel base 100 inches. This is one of the la
:ars out. Designed for the use of owuers and need not empk4
led chauffeurs. as every elfort has been made to make it fo
of. $750. F.?ight $50. Touring car mohair top, $55. Run

t Top. $30. Rear Seat, $50. This Car can be used as a run

t or touring car.
The CHALMERS DETROIT new 1911 will be ready for deli
in July. $1,500. Top and freight extra.

We expect a few MAXWELLS soor..

Buggies and Surries.
Just received two cars of new Buggies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses at
es. Terms to suit and right.

SHiAW & DRAKE,
12 and 14 Sumter St., SUMTER. S.

Local and Long Distance 'Phone~ 553.

"A POINTER."
If $485.00 will buy you an automobile

that will do your work and cost you less
to operate it why pay some one else more.

The Little "Brush Runabout"
vou have heard so much about is the( easiest riding
car over our rough roads anid positively the most eer-

tain car in America.

(an you recall the time you ever sawv one of

Y~st the~re are mtore BRUSH MACHINES in Clarendon

than any other imake.

Ask the mian, who div es one or1 ask us to sho w

you. rTs a ipleasuren. And if yu se what it an do

and( how little it costs. yon w :nt biiy t other

fow. M raiu ~l

fo12wlo R 1sol1 tsoxFIr~ o
.WE HAYE Ful'. SALE THE Foi,
LOWING VAtA.LI l'Rol'El
TIF:

ThreeTract:- 10-10 acres. 44 acres an,
.) acres respectively. about 6 mile
-th of Davis. Station. Some Tim
ber. but almost all can be cultivated

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
About 230 acres. 2 m :es of Hyrds St:
tion. Abou. :,.I0).000 feet of Timbe
:!"> acres clear. 1SO acres can b
cleared au' cult:vated.

.\!so lands in ierkelev Countv. Ker
shaw County and OranzeburgCountV

For particulars as to prices, etc., appi
-to

32 Broad St.. Charleston. S.

SAPPAREL SHOP
IFOR MEN
i:AND LADIES

Everything of the best fc

the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We till mail orders earefulli
and promptly.

'-DAVID
OUTFITTING
COMPANY,

Charleston. S. C

TRY THE NEW

Grocery Store
For your next order. Every-
thing new, fresh and clean:
just opened in

& MOUZON'S OLD STANE

Your order will receive care-

ful and prompt attention and'
. will be highly appreciated.

Full and complete line of

2 STAPLE 'AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Mouzon's Grocery
SP. B. MOUZON. PROP.

6 LOANS NEGOTIA&TEI
S On First-Class Real Estate

-Mortgages.
Purdy & O'&ryan,

A TORNEYS AT LAW.
.Manning, S. C

DON'T
worry with your eys we wuaran?.ee a

1 .ure t. Our
p Eye Glasses

wit: relieve the strzain.
ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY,

JOHN~G. CAP-ER~S. (o! South Carolina).
Ex-Commissioner Internai Recrneue

3- Josser I), wlt:GUT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT.
AT oaxYRs AT LAW

WASHINGTON. DI. C.
01ITephone. inin 660

aW.C. DAvis. J. A. wEIXIEG.

~. DAVIS & WE[NBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIANNING, S. C.

Prompt attention given to col lections

K. o. IcIWY. s. o.)LVKK o~Z1xvAe

PURDY & O'BRYAN.
Attorneys arnd Conn.'elors at Law,

MIANNING. S. C.

CHALTO DCRANT,
LX. ATTORNEY AT LJAW.

MANNING. S. C:.

I H. LESESNE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

DR.JOH1NH. MORSE,
YETERNARIAN.

) (Gradiuate~ Un~ver.ity Pernnsylania-)

O~il':punr.
Sumter. S. C

R.J.FRA' PGEIGR. I

DENTIST.
MANNING, S. C.

T\..A.COLE.
DENTIST.

Epkairs over Bank of Manning'.
MANNING. S. C.

l'honet No~.

KILLTHECOUOH
ANDCUREmhLUNGS

~ wmDR.KING'S
Ml!DISCOVYER
IOUGH sso__s___OROLDS . mtsLomLO

S ANALL TALUNGTROUBLES
GUcAA'ANTEED SAT/$PACTORY
~ .OR MONEY REFU/NDED.

The Bank of Manning
Manning. S. C.

Ca:,iI Stck................... 010.000
Surplus.................... ... .40,000

d Stockholders' Liability........ 40.000
Total Protection to Depositors. 8120.000

1

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits instilled

in the youth will bear grood fruit

in after years. Whether it be the smail

accounnof the boy or.- business account

of the man that is entrusted to us we

can guaranteed perfect satisfaction

Clareiidon Pressing Club.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Re-

pair Work done in first-class manner
and at reasonable rates. Member's

4 8111A8111 Pie1o[or: 1.
All kinds of high-grade Tailoring.

Give me a cali. 'Phone No. 17.

WAYMAN A. SMITH, Prop.,
MANNING. S. C.

Hacker Mfg. Co.,
scc~ss~sTO

Geo. S. Hacker & Sos,
CHARLESIO.N. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

A. J. WHITE & CO..
Successors to

W. E. .TENKINSON CO.

UNDERTAKERS.
We have bought the Undertaking

Department of W. E. Jenkinson Co.
and will keep on hand a complete line
of Coffins and Caskets. We are also
prepared to do Embalming. Will also
carry a line of Picture Mouldings and
Glass for framing pictures.

A. J. WHITE & Co.,

A. J. WHITE. JR.. MIgr.

FOL.EY'S'
HONEYoTAR
ILAXATIE cough remedy3
-Fo ogs colds. throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good foreverybody. Soid everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYdoowpackageC. Refusesubstititesn.

Prepared only by
Foley & Company. Cfracago.
W. E. BROWN & CO.

SMITH BRO.S'
ORCHESTRA
Iwill fill engagemnents anywhere

at reasonable rates.

IWill play for Picnics, Dances.
Etc. Address.

WAYiMAN A. SMITH.

-Box 4. Manning, S. C.

LAND
Bought and Sold By

LESENE & HORTON,

I Manning, S. C.

Sijunterlin Furlh tre CJo..
UndertakersI, and

Embalmers.
HEARSE

Flurniihed~for W\hite an~d Celored. WeI

a :re al1so dealers in a[ kindsof iFornit ure.

C. W. EVANS, DMgr.,
Licensed Embalmer,
cSuM1ruTO'rS. C


